
fENATOR WHITAKER
ccptf Rcnomlnatlon. for the

State Senate by

*ST DISTRICT REPUBLICANS.
OS CONFEREES MKT TESTERDATAFTERNOON. ANDACCOMPLISHEDTHE UNANIMOUS
CHOICE OF MR. WHITAKER IN
LESB THAN FIVE MINUTES^
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS NAME
JSLECTION JUDGES - SIGNIPICANCEOP THE ELECTION ENUiMERATION OP VOTERS.

Toterday afternoon, at VjO o'clock,
thi Republican conferees of the First

f noatorlal district, comprising the coun:*tie* of Hancock, ^rooke and Ohio, met

Is the office of the mayor, city building,
for the purpose of acting upon the declinationof Mr. Joseph C. Brady to acceptthe nomination, tendered at the recentgathering of the conferees, after
Senator Wbltaker bad written a letter
tatlng his hope that he would not be

given the nomination.
The conferee* were called to order

by the chairman of the first conference,
Mr. Raymond O. Scott, of Brooke county.In the absence of Mr. Ale*. R.
Campbell, who acted as secretary be-
lore, Air* A. b. ueii, at UUUI cuumy,

£." was elevated to that po«tyon.
:1 The letter from Mr. Joseph C. Brady,
J-' In which he stated In positive terms

that he would be unable to aocept the
. nomination, was read, and the declinationaccepted by the conference.

ft. Mr. Sam O. Boyce arose and placed
h-' in nomination Mr. N. E. Whitaker, of

L; this dty, who Is now serving as state
aenator. As stated exclusively In the
XnteUlgdicer of Monday morning, Scna£tor Whitaker had withdrawn from his

-v' determination not to accept a renominatlon,and when this became known to

I the senatorial ctmferees, of course their
action after accepting Mr. Brady's decIlinaUon was without doubt.

V Senator Whitaker's nomination was

& seconded by a number of the conferees,
% and he was nominated without oppo§sition..

A committee of notification was naraj;ed, composed of Messrs. Sam O. Boyce,
Benry Kern and A. S. Bell. Mr. Boyce

K-' « <»! ih«» committee would call and
I notify Mr. Whltakcr In person some

day this week.* The candidate was out
of the city yesterday.
There has seldom been a convention

of such shor: duration, nor one whose
work hasmet with such general endorsementfrom the rank and file of the party

I. it represented. Senator Whltaker's
high standing as a business man, a humaneand kindly employer of labor, a

legislator of experience and ability and
other qualifications make him the Ideal
candidate, and even in the face of the
admitted strength of the Democratic
nominee the Intelligencer joins with
tbe Republicans of Ohio county In the
belief that Senator Whltaker will be

( returned to tne sutie senate oy ua tarso

a majority as be received In 1894.

THE ELECTION JUDGES,
Tb«f wire !f«m«d on Tuesday bj the
Board ofCounty Commlislonera.Democratbare the Majority In Liberty DUi
trlet.

Tuesday morning a special meeting
of board of commissioners of Ohio
county was held for the purpose of
naming: tho judges of election for the
approaching November election. In all
of the districts excepting Liberty, the
Democrats have one and the Republi

Tn T.lhfrtir district-
CailD 11*1/ jUUB»> .v.

however, there is a Democratic commissioner,Mr. Paris, thus explaining
§ the exception, by which the Democrats

have control of the election machinery.
The judges' names and their politics
are as follows:

WA8HINGTON.
No. 1-J. O. Haberfleld, (R.); Henry

Serig, (R); Patrick Moran, (D.)
No. 2.John Rodenbaugh, (R.); Louis

JJerig, <R); J. Wells. (D.)
No. a-O. C. Miller. (II.); Fred Hoffman,(R.); 8amuel Leinhart, (D.)

I No. 4.Louis Metzger,(R.); John Newihart, (R.); John Bacbtler, (D.)
No. 5.C. J. Rawling, (R); Fred Fey,

(R.); George Hervey, (D.)
.. » m ni-«l..» /D
no. o. v> ix. mucusi i« \*M/t *jwv

Won (R-): W. J. Cottw, <D.)
No. 7.G. W. Culver, (R); Willam

Glafltner, (H.); Michael 8teln, (D.)
No. 8.A. J. Friek, (R); George We«t,

<R); Nicholas Roth. (D.)
MADISON.

No. 1.G. O. Smith, (R.); George
Hatch, (R); William Hubbard, (D.)
No. 3-R B. McCulloush. (R); WillJamStewart, (R); John H. Dalley, (D.)
No. S.T. C. Wilton, <R): Charles

Sturglss, (R); Grafton A. Beall, (D.)
No. 4.W. W. Rogers, (R); Albert

Browt>, (R); John Berger, (D.)
No. 6-W. C. Thomas. (R); W. E. Williams,(R); L W. Imhoff, (D.)
No. &-C. D. McCarty, (R); G. W.

Schenck, (R); R. T. McNlchol, (D.)
CLAY.

i__a n Winmrier. fR): Robert
* "" * " "

Arrlntfon. (R); Oalla Mitchell, (D.)
No. Sfc-Blatch Clarke, (R); William

Turner, (R.); J. B. Crawford, (D.)
No. 8.E. W. Dunaway, (R.); R. G.

Richards, (R); Martin Thornton, (D.)
No. 4.-Thomas O'Brien, Jr., (R.);

Thomas Oatch, (R.): John Berber, (D.)
No. 6.William Hallcr, <R); Elxa Williams,(R); John Arthur, (D.)
No. (J.Evan Brltt, (R.); L. D. Flora,

(R); Georgo Steadman, (D.)
UNION.

No. 1.Morris Horkhclmer, (R.); H. H.
McKeowr., (It); Frank Healy, (D.)
No. 2.B. F. Hlgglns, (R); J. M. Gon'ter, (R); W. B. Arnett, (D.)
No. 3.W. K. Bod ley, (R); Charles

Miller, (R); John Howell, sr.. (D.)
No. 4.J. fl. Butts, (R); James Marshall,(R.); Fred Happy, (D.)
No. 5-.T. O. Brltt, (H ); Edward Klmw«(R.): John Donahue, (D.)
No. 6^-A. L. Kelly, (R.); Davia weibfU.<R.): John Brill, (D.)
No. 7.William Winder. (R.); J. 8.

' Hamilton, (R.); Patrick Fltxalmmon®,
<D.) CENTER.
No. 1.T. A. Little, (R,); Louli Conv,fad, (R.); A. C. Kennen, (D.)
No. J-John B. Reed, <R.):E. R. MeUner,<R.)i R T. Devrlca. Jr.. (D.)
No. t.C. P. Bachmnn. (R): Joseph

Hill, (R.): Philip VoBlIlnju-r, (D.)
No. 4.Iir. A. F. Ojimlre. <R.)i WilllamNMbllt, (R ); Alex U. McDonald,

(D.)
No. t.Jnaeph DeboM, «r. (R-); Harry

Bchulti, (R>: Cbarlea 8nook, (D.)
No. f.Jacob KHnr, (R.); Ocorio

Humphrey, (R.);- Henry C. Caldwell,
(D.)
No. : -Fred WJogerUr. (K): Harry

Boyd, (R.); L. H. Albright, (D.)
WEBSTER

No. 1-J. H. Rosenberg. (R); Michael
Grogan. (R); Frank Maloney, (D.)
No. I-J. P. Kelnleln. (R): Wllion

Johnson, (II.); Otlo Werner. (D)
No. S.John M. Dowler, (R.): John

Rodman, (R): Patrick Weir. (D.)
No. 4.W. H. Rodger*. <H.): William

Crelghton, (R): William Handlan, (D.)
-"no. d.jonn w, scnuiize, rv.», aiv*.

Beabout, (R): J. B. Handlan, (D.)
No. William Shields, (R), Charles

Dowler, (R); John Mullarkey, (D.)
No. 7.John Merachrod, (R): Andrew

Ackerman,(R); Michael Fitzgerald.(D.)
RITCHIE.

No. 1.Jacob CUne, (R): Albert Orum,(R); J. Bachraann, (D.)
No. 2.Hiram Thatcher, (R); Thomaa

Doyle, (R); August Wheeler, (D.)
No. 3.Fred Schaub, (R); Charles

Eachstruth, (R); Frank Heller. (D.)
No. 4.John Roth, (R.); William

Hodgkinwn, (R); William Foreman,Jr.,
(D.)
No. 5.George Carl, (R); Louis Steinbeckor. (R); Christ. Vleweg, Jr., (D.)
No. 6.Charlea Craig. (R); Otto Kalbitzcr.(R.); Daniel Whlitlngtoo, (D.)
No. 7.C. Sentlinger, (R.); Alex, Gusoff,(R); Joseph Humes, (D.)
No. 8.James Wagner, (R); George

won, josepn twvmun, \u.t
TRIADELPHIA.

No. 1.Samuel Haxlett, (R.); G. W.
Humphrey, (R.): A. W. Paull. ir. CD.)
No. 2.W. D. Johnson, (R.): W. C.

Balrd, (R.): John B. WlUon. (D.)
No. S-J. M. Butler. (RO;Lewls Wharton,(R.): P. M. Henderson. (D.)
No. 4.James Hervey. (R.>; J. H.

Connelly. (R.): M. 0. Burroughs, (D.)
No. 6.J. W. Robb. (R); J. F. Weeks,

<R.); C. B. Terrlll, (D.)
No. S-SI. H. McCnusland. (R.): R. O.

Buchanan, (R.); W. S. Oldham, (D.)
RICHLAND.

No. 1.Wlllard McColloch, (R.>: J. B.
Lyle, sr., (R.); Mercer Moore, (D.)
No. 2.A. I. McCulloch, (R.)i Harlln

P. Carter, (R); J. W. Bruner, (D.)
LIBERTY.

No. 1.Samuel Bell. (R.); D. O. Shorts,
(D.); S. S. Jacobs, sr., (D.)
No. 2.David Blaner, (R-): Honey

Vermillion, (D.); Charles Sonda, ir.,(D.)
No. 3.Isaac Davis, (R.); Felix Muldoon,(D.); A. G. Harrell, (D.)

LIIT1W0 THE yOTBU.
The Sbowlnc «p to Data Vindication of

111* ItedUtrlotlnc.
Up to date the enumeration of qualifiedvoters In the six city districts, exclusiveof Ritchie, by Assessor Addison

Israel, Is as follows:
Washington - J.6M
Madison 1.220

Clay1 1.2i0
Union 1.38S
Centre 1.23i
Webster l,3oi
Scattering W

Total 8.1C0
The result up to the present is a notableJustification of the late redisrictingof the county by the present board

of commissioners, In order to equalize as
near ns possible the voting strength. It
will be seen that, with the exception of
Washington, the districts line up with
nrorllKnlli; thp *nmi> number of VOtefa
In each.
Assessor Anderson, of the country assessors'district, which Includes Ritchie,

has not yet reported.
Pecallar irutom Tactic*.

Several Democrats are wondering
why Mr. Hissom, of the Island, in the
canto announcing his candidacy for the
legislature, fails to announce that he Is
running on the Democratic ticket. Mr.
Hlwom contents himself with "candidatefor the legislature." without namingany party. Some Democrats know
that Mr. Hissom is bidding for the Prohibitionvote, but they would prefer his
standing by his colors, and announcingthat he is a Democratic nominee.

TTJTQ 10 A otn PASR.

A Foundling: Left on the Front Steps of
a Martin's Ferry Home.

Early yesterday morning-, as ayoung
man of Martin's Fery was on Ms way
to work, while passing the residence of
Mrs. Amanda Edwards, corner of Locustand First streets, his attention was
attracted by two baskets on the front
steps of the residence, and from one of
which came a peculiar soundi which resembledthe voice of a human being.
The young man's curiositywas by

this time aroused, and an examination
of the contents of the baskets foHowed,
one of which revealed1 a babe, the other
the necessary art-ides for its comfort.
In one of the baskets was a lengthy let|ter, which earnestly requested that care

should be taken of the babe.whosename
she gave as Haze! Blanche Harris, and
also stated that the babe was of Illegal
parentage. Harris being the name of tile
father, wno nao jciu mo counuj.

There wan no'trace by which her
Identity could be made known, only that
the letter was headed "Butler. Pa.,"
which Hhe had1 endeavored to erase but
had not succeeded. The letter wan a

*a<t one throughout,say In* she loved her
child as only a motfoer could; that she
had worked for it» support until her
money was exhausted, and was no

longer able to give it proper care, as it
wa» necessary for her to return to her
work for her own support. The child
appears to be about four weks of aire,
and will be cared for by Mrs. Edwards
until the township trustes make some

disposition of it.

TO CURR A COLD IK ONK DAV

TaKe i>axnuve jjiwuu wuiuma *»«leu.All Druggists refund the money
if It fails to cure. 55c. The gcnulno
has L. B. Q. on each tablet. irnv&f

Removed the Chairman.

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 4.-As a n*ult of
the difference of opinion, Grand Master
Workman W. H. Miller, of tha Anclcnt
Order of United Workmen, has removed
from ofllce Walter F. Mclntyre, -chairmanof the committer on finance. The
matter will most likely be taken before
the grand lodge for final adjudication.
Members of the order question the right
of the grand master to removo Mr. Mclntyre.It is asserted that the proper
courne for Mr. Miller to have pursued
would have been to have preferred
charges against Mclntyre.

Doctors now agree that
consumption is curable.
Three things, if taken together,will cure nearly every

case in the first stages; the
majority of cases more advanced; and a few of those
far advanced.
The first is, fresh air j the second,

proper food; the third,
Scott's Emulsion of cod-liver
oil with hypophosphites.
To be cured, you must not

lose in weight, and, if thin,
you must gain. Nothing
equals Scott's Emulsion to

keep you in good flesh.
foe. m4lim >11 rfrauku.

SCOTT ft aOWNB, OumJiti, Niw Von.

CITY COUNCIL.
Considerable Routine Business

Disponed of at

SPECIAL MEETING LAST NIGfiT.

SAFETY GATES AT B. & .0. CROSSINGAT FORTY-THIRD STREET
NOT DEEMED ABSOLUTELY
NECESSARY.THE CITY llOSPIT-
AL ALLEY TO BE FAVJSU . A J
LARGER WATER MAIN FOR THB
EIGHTH WARD-OTHER MATTERSCONSIDERED.

N Aftr two failures in that line last
week, council succeeded in getting a

quorum In each branch last night. Ten
members answered the roll cull in the
first branch, and fifteen in the second.
In the absence of Mayor Butts, Mr. Ebelingpresided In the first branch,, and
Mr. Connelly performed a like office
across the hall. President Chew being
absent, also.
There was quite a batch of routine

business to dispose of, and this work
was accomplished within an hour. Coun-
cil assembled at 5 o'clocx, ana aujouruedshortly before 9. The firm but)incs»
waa the reading of Clerk Watklna' report,which was a» follows:

I t
DEPART- * 3 4
MENTS. , £ 5

ill
Board of pub^

lie works.
10c levy J 23.000 00 $ 12,354 l.r» I 10.W5 R5
Contingent.. 20,800 00 lS,2tf 04 2,5^3 96
Electric
ll*ht loan... 9.920 00 9,930 00

Firedepartment 35.000 00 25,115 72 9.8S4 28
Healthdepartment ... 8,000 00 7,108 48 891 52
Markets 2.500 00 1,5!*) 64 9u9 W
Folic* 27,520 00 20,593 67 6,92ti »
City prison.... 3,300 00 3,253 92 247 08
Scales and
weighing ... 700 00 <F1 41 18 5fi

Real estate... 4.747 25 3,358 19 2,389 (<6
Cemeteries ... 1,000 Co ««5 11 304 89

11 171 Tfi S.KS 85 2.915 90
Contingent"
expense* .... 8.000 00 6,864 SI 2.1C5 46

Compromise
loan 2.G01 74. 1.251 27 J.SJO 37

Loan of 1S77.. 12.UGO 00 12,600 w
i/oan of 1SS1.. 12,215 50 12,245 50
City water
board 100,866 11 47,125 1)3 69,740 12

City ga8
works ....... 95,000 00 71,154 64 23,845 36

Loan of 1SS5.. 22,<&5 00 22.CS5 00
Collection of
taxes 3.000 00 SOS 11 2,1'Jl S3

Main street
bridge loan. 1,372 50 1,372 50

Main street
bridge loan,
2d series 4,170 00 4,170 00

Main St. Htonc
bridge 11.4SS 09 11,448 09 40 00

Totals >423.150 941I2S5.S95 4S1|142.KS 49

Collector Hall turned over to Receiver
Forgey the following amounts:
Fifty-cent levy 830.473 95
Ten-cent levy S,7«R 75

Total f .$36,242 70
The ordinance committee reported that

in Its opinion It would be In the nature
of a hardship to compel the Baltimore
& Ohio to put safety gates at Forty|
thirdandMcCulloch streets and thecom-
mittee recommended in lieu tncreor tnat

a watchman be stationed at the crossing
during the summer month*.
The eecond branch was undecided

what to do with the committee's report
A motion was entertained which would
refer the report bock to the committee
with instructions to draw up an ordinancein favor of compelling the railroad
companies to erect the gate* There was

an amendment offered later to lay the
committee's report on the table.
Acting President Connelly called for

votes on the motion, and decided that
both were lost. Then the whole matter

was gone over In another form. Mr.
Welsgerber moved that the ordinance
committee's Teport be received. Mr.
Marechner amended by referring the

report back, with instructions t» draft
an ordinance compelling the Baltimore
& Ohio to erect the gate«. Mr. Miller
Inquired about gates at Sixteenth and
Main streets, and was Informed that

the Baltimore & Ohio had been given an
extension to erect the gates by council
gome time ajjo.
The committee's report was adopted,

however, so the gates trill not be put up
at Pony-third and McColIoch streets.
Th« committee on petitions and re-

monstrance* reported in favor of transferringlicense to Trabert & Vogt, at

1734 Market street, of A. Bott C. Rudler'slicense was transferred to John W.
Klndelberger, at 1100 McCuIl >ch 6Jrec*t.

A license was gristed to William McGlumphrcyat 1138 Water street, and

the license of Dusch & Gaus was transferredto Nicholas Gums, at 1061 Market
street. George Landmesser's license
transfer from 1042 to 1044 Market street

was granted.
Council acted favorably on the petitionto Improve the alley, south of the

City hospital, running from Eoff to Jacobstreet. The first branch recommendedthat tlje petition be sent to the board
of public works, with a favorable recommendation,the money necessary for
the paving to be taken out of the con'" * #...»« Tti* Itr.im'li ritn.
nngniu IUIIU.

curred.
Rev. J«#»ei>h Bpeers addressed the secondbranch, by Invitation, and hi* showedthe necessity o? paving tho alley, as

ihe ambulance wagone were forced to

Jolt patients while Rolng along the alley
to the hospital.
^he Ohio county board t»f commissionerssent In a communication askln* the

sanction of coundl In making the transferof a parcel of land on the Peninsula
to the Wheeling; Brtdga & Terminal
Itallway Company. The land Is within
the city limits, but the county lias alwaysmaintained the road at that point.
Council decided to let the county com-

miiwlonera mako the deal just as they
saw /It.
The Warwick pottery railroad extonslonordinance come up In tho flr«t

brach, and was referred to tho committeeon railroads, and the committee on

street#, alleys- and Kradcs. Tho ordinancesRive tho rlffht to extend a switch
up Alley A from tho Warwick pottery.
Mr. Bradbury offered a resolution Instructingtho C(ty solicitor to "K«t after

Nabur & Holmes. the garban* colloctors,"for their failure to collect the
ffarbac* In a certain district within a

week. The resolution was adopted.
Eighth ward cltlicns asked for a lar-

ger waicr main. It'belns alle*«« la their,
petition th" the piwnl main waa InadequateIn case* of Are. Mewr*. MlUet
and MArjichncr were named a* » committeeto ctmfer with the water board

relative to a new main. The petition
from the Eighth ward was a long one,

neariy every mother's eon In old Ritchie

jofniug In the clamor for a larger and
more cerylcei^ble main.
The following commiuee uui» n«c

ordered .paid:
Fire..-. ,4 60 00
Markets ./ . 48 II
Ksal K»tote 13
Poliee ......

Itttt
Board oCsPublic Works 1.136 »

TotaJ ...IUO«

LOCAL BREVITIES.
tftllirior Mlaor Moment lu ami About

(ha Cllr»
Last evening tho Knight* of,Cyrene

Ooinandery, No. 7,driHed at Unsly Institutearmory, preparatory to their approachingvisit to PHt*burg during!
conclave week. ,

There were two cases In police court
yesterday morning. Miss Maume. the
girl who was arrested whHe drunk and
atirc-d In men's clothing, was sent t6
attired in rnen'« clothing, was sent to
of one dollar and' costs.
William Jones had a, naiTow^escape

from being: aangerousjy i»jurn> »»«.»»

at work at the Aetna Standard yesterdaymorning-, by a -pile of sheet iron
fatting on him. Fortunately oniy a few
bruises were the result.
Yesterday, on Ninth street. In front.

of the Stifel CaHco Work®, where excavationwas In profree* for the new 18Inchcrock «ew<r, the workmen unearthedone of the old-time wooden
water pipes which were in use many
years ago. before Wheeling had a water
works system.

SENS4110NAL MURDER
And Solclde at Cleveland In Which a DivorcedWoman Figaros as on* of the
Victims.
CLEVELAND, O., Oct. 4.-A sensationalmurder and suicide occurred earlyto-day at No. 238 Lake street RichardDlckerson, aged sixty-six years, the

keeper of a repair shop at the corner of
Wood and St Clair street shot Mrs.
Blanche Winshlp three times with a 38
calibre revolver, then turned the weaponon himself and both he and the wonjandied almost Instantly.
Mrs. Winshlp was a divorced woman

with one cmiu, ana nua ui

roomers at the above number. Dickerson
had been paying attention to the womanfor some time past, but she had
decided to break off with him, and
when the man called at her home today,she refused to see him and locked
herself In her room. Dickerson,however,
forced the door lock and at once opened
lire with his revolver.
From the positions in which the bodieswere found death must have been

Instantaneous In both cases. Dickerson
lay on his back across a bed and Mrs.
Wlnshlp lay upon the floor at the side
of the bed with two ugly looking bullet
holes in her breast. One bullet entered
Just above the left nipple and the other
lodged In the abdomen, either being sufficientto have caused death. The bullet
with which Dickerson killed himself enteredhis head just below the left eye.
Dickerson was a roomer at Mrs. Winship'shouse until recently.

Defended lilt Mother's Honor.

MOBILE, Ala., Oct. 4 -tf^ncls P.
O'Connor, seventeen yean. age, a

moulder's apprentice, stabbed John
Kitchen to the heart in tfeiense or ma

mother's honor, at their hotne this
morning. Kitchen, who died instantly,
was an oyster opener and an all round
tough character, having served two
terms in the penitentiary. .O'Connor surrenderedto the police Immediately after
the killing. Public feeling is on his side,
and it is not expected that the law will
hold him.

Fortunate BoitonlatiC.
People who live In Boston are often

considered fortunate on account of the
many advantages which they have.
The best of public schools,' the finest

libraries that are to be found anywhere,
and hundreds of equally desirable attractionsthat help make life worth living.
Boston's chief and greatest advantage,

however, is its possession of the'most
successful specialist in curing blood and
nerve diseases. We refer to Dr. Greene,
who has his office at 35 West Fourteenth
Street, New York City. This famous
<iwinp 1m a blessintr to humanity, for he
charges nothing to anyone who may call
upon or write to him for advice.
Inasmuch as he will conscientiously

advise by letter, this greatest of Donton'sadvantages Is being extended to
the whole United States. We would adviseHufferers from blood and nerve
troubles, or any of <he many blood and
nerve troubles resulting from this derangement,to consult at once this great
specialist.
Almost everybody will connect Dr.

Greene with the fact that he Is the proprietorof Greene's Nervura, that most
wonderful of all blood and nerve remcdles.
MILLINERY display at Hughes'

Wednesday and Thursday,4001 Jacob St.

00 TO PITTSBURGH.

Special Rat** and Sprclal Trains Tla

iviiuaylvaula l.lnes-Magnificent l»reomtloitiand Kleetrlcal l>l»play* and
Oraud Parade at Triennial Conclave
Knight* Templar.
From October 8 to October 15, the citiesof Pittsburgh and Allegheny will entertainpeople from all parts of the UnitedStates, us well as from foreign countries.assembled to participate In and

witness the Imposing ceremonies of
Knights Templar In triennial conclave,
preparations for the event have boon
completed on a grand scale, and never

|r» the history of the electrical age have
there been such extensive Illuminationsby electricity as may

.» * thli mvnalnn. Roth
OB B17V it vii »...o -

cities will tie nblase with lights
every night. Tho decoration of
business blocks and residences will lie
tho most remarkable ever witnessed.
ThO grand parade to take place Tuesday.October 11, will be a wonderful
demonstration. Thousands of Sir
Knight* will be In line, marching to
music furnished by hundreds of bands.
The sight will be an Inspiring one.
The grandeur of the occasion may bo

enjoyed at small cost for fare, as nontransferableexcursion tickets to Pittsburghwill be sold over the Pennsylvanialines each day from October 8 to 13,
Inclusive. Tickets will be good returningOctobcr 17, with privilege to extend
the return limit to October 31. Arrangeinentshave also been made whereby
holders of excursion tickets over the
IVnnafr'lvanla lines mny Indulge In
cheap trips from Pittsburgh to points
within a menus or jsj min"» 01 uuu cm,

n!«o to llarrlnburg. Qettyihurg, Baltimoreanil Washington.
For the accommodation of person!

wlsMlnu in d to the city tl>o day tho
grand parade takes place and return
that nlgtit. n special train will he run

over the Pennsylvania linen. Tuesday,
October 11. leaving Wheeling at 0 a. m.,
reaching the city In time to see It all.
Ueturnlng leaving Pittsburgh Union
Station, at »:15, 9 and 10:30 p. ra.. CentralTime, October 11.
Fhu Information about rnlel, time ol

train* and other particulars may be
MM'ertnlned by applying to John a
Toinllm nit or John llallle, Tenmylvanln
llnei ticket agents at Whetting. 7-10

MB& PINKHAM TALI

latter from Mr* Outla T. Troapm
Bet

OvaritU or Inflammation of tho orarl

had aim
tmtola agony. The firstdose helped me.

Vegetable Compound, one bottle of £
I am proud to say I am as weu as x

doctor's bill and much suffering1, bod

beginning- of my sickness. All in the \

when I hod the first and sccond attack
tftiHng your Vegetable Compound. It h

^Million WomenHavtBeenBenefitedt
MEN'S 8HOE8FOR

tMEN ONJ
SATIN CALF
BOX C4LF SB
WILLOW CAll
PATENT LEAT
FINEST ENAMI
ww. can save

McFadden's
1320 AND

WHITE, HANDL

Lamps..
We have just rece

that were ever brc
all prices. >

Decorated 4 Qn
Night Lamps .

Auu

Brass 04 QO
Banquet Lamps . iPl«vQ-|

Free!11 J1 O hogany finis

jt CALL AND 5

WHITE, HANDI
Herman Frank, Frank

ng47 airo aa-ae jvi

AMUSEMENTS.
The success of "My Friend From India."which conies to the Opera House

" J»nH nlarht.
nexi oniuiun»,

means many things. It means that a

foutiR flrra, Smyth & Rice, with many

qualifications for successful and astute

managers, has risen, from which, in the

future, wo may expect productions of

high-claw comedy. These, gentlemen
will undoubtedly not rest on the vantageground already gained, but proceed
many steps further. It means also thai
n new author Is launched Into the field,
with simple yet unique and original
Ideas and methods. "My Friend From
India" has been constructed by a mind
almost myope in Its clarity, and the secretof Its success Is that the author haB
po cleverly exhibited this quality,
thounh It has been disguised by aimillicit}*.With a perceptive faculty little
short of marvelous, he has taken an un-

usual SUUJCCI, anu so cuiwuut-n.-u >

uucnres «f Mk dramatic and farcical
effects. as t« have won Ills audience beforethey wore aware of It. He has appealedto the risibilities of his hearers
hr their intuitive spontaneous appreciationof lines vcrRlnK together from
many directions, and blending Into an

Irresistible whole. Another quality of
the pUr Is that It contains Just enough
of a touch theosophlcal to appeal to
both those with and without a knowledgeof the occult, and thus the author
has cleverly avoided shooting over the
heads of his audiences. Cleverly staged,
admirably enacted, and touching on

new lines In a new way. It Is a novelty
and a success.

"TUB IIOOSIKR DOCTOR."
Dlgby Hell and "The Hooslcr Doctor"

will bo the delightful treat In store for
those wno g«> 10 mo upora rioupn nnxc

Monday, October 10. Few more Interestingor complete successes have been,
presented this season than the admirablecreation of the gentle tender-heartedHoosler doctor, with his fund of
quaint humor, as portrayed by the fav-
orlte comedian, Digby Hell, whose performanceof Mr. Thomas' latest creation
entitles him to a place among the charactercomedians of the day. The supportingcompany, individually and collectively*of beat, and their
admirable work entitles thorn to spccial
praise.

MII03AN*8 ALLEY."
During the coining week the patrons

of Manager Felnler'a popular theatre,
will havo an opportunity of ecclng in

vwv

D9 ABO® 0VABITI8L ""m
that all Sufforbiy Women Bfejfl

es may reralt from sudden stopple,monthly flow, from imiaaimatioa^^ Iwomb, and many oilier oaauL TV 1
sllghtentiridictttiou of trouble win ti, fl

oraries bhonld claim your lnstu -s
attention. Itwliluotcnrcltitllm MV a hospital operation with >11 iu ig, IA rors may easily result from otgl^ I

r xno xuiiOSb counsel on thiu^
Cy ject can be secured withootcww

writing to Mrs. Pinkham, it Ltbl
I Unas., and asking for her Idrta

Your letter will be confident^
and seen by women only.
Mrs-Cxkeik F. Tiieupkh, Uka, to )

whose letter we print, is only one4'
many that have been cured ol onriu
troubles by Lydia E. Rnkhoo'a Vtjv

table Compound.
,

" ESAJt MllS. PWKHAJI:.| vg
suffering from congestion of tit"
ovaries, misplacement of the woik,
Irregular, scanty, and painty

JV menstruation, also kidney troobli
I had let it go on until 1 could not

t up, and could not straighten my left
g, my pnyaiciim gave mo rcnei, tit
tiled to cure me. Beading the tett;
oaiala of different women, telling .h«
L Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound W
them, I decided to give it a trial. I
oat given up hope*, aa I hid auffend
And now, afteruaing eight bottleid

lood Purifier, one box of Liver Ka,
ever waa. I might have aavid a lam
I tried your precioua medicine la tfc
tillage know I waa not expected to Un,
a. In fact, I bad so hope until I be|a
aa saved my life."

iyMfs.Piflktom'3Advlccsml Mcffldg
M'FADPEN'S.

:y.
t»UAK» .11 |Aa
5I1UL3, Oil suwi iui ajv,

OES, all sizes, for JLW.
F SHOES, all sizes, for H.%.
HER SHOES, all sizes, for 52.98.
EL SHOES, all sizes, for J3.fi.
you 23c to 50c on every pair.

Shoe Department,
1322 MARKET STREET.

*

iBY 6s FQ3TBB.

I

»

sived the best line of Lamp!
mght to the city. Lamps at

> j» *

ALL UMPS
' COMPLETE,

WITH GLOBE.
'2. tf* i

i FREE with every Lamp at

re, a .Stand."Oak or Mr
K-

SEE THEM ji I

iEY & FOSTElj
E. Foster, Receivers. I
\nKBT 8TT1BBT-|
real life what "Hogon's'Alley" wuljB
Its pa Imi* days, also Mickey Dugaa.£
mischievous Yellow Kid, and all
characters that were made famoui &

the series of the "Hogan's AlHrB
sketches. Not being content wltli »

Rood thing, Messrs. Gllmore & Leon*£B
long known as the wits of Irish conwf-B
have this season adde to It a third .«£
tion which has been pronounced
press and public the acme of farce
edy. It la typical life In that grest
of humanity In the lower Eait
New York, where wit flows like «*(&
nnd humor Is the staff of life The
caenment la for a half week and wHl *

seen at the Grand commencing
day.
KNOLL AND M'MEIL COMM**
The Knoll and McNeil ContpMT »J

a small hut appreciative 8 ^v
Urand last irirM. The company
a very satisfactory PcffonI*n. «»
Mack art and contortion act* ~

very plrnsiii*. The cornet p!«. ^
KnoM aiwJ McNMt la
were truly master* of lhc,Bt«
nrxt they never fallto receive ij »

enthusiastic apiHaUfe. The vU.
ment «III close with matin" and

THE RIVER.
Tho mark* at « p. m-,S"?2?r Viou#

Inches and utatlonary. Veath
" Thvliuiu F. departed for Siftef11*
at 3:30 p. m. ytstcrday.

m»«r Teles"""*'
OIL CITY.River 5 Inch""" ana

tlonarK. Warm and ralnlns.
WARREN.River ill »nl,r

mark. I.lRht rain and »«
, lncS(iORBEN8BORO-RI*»f s 4

and ralllnr. r,l*ht »hoj»er»- , |
BROWNSVILLE-River 5

Inchon and stationary.
MORQANTOWN.Klver « fwt >

Inches and stationary. Kafhlng. .1
PITTSHriHJH.River II ("t «?

stationary at the dam. Cloudy and«*?B
STEUBENVILLTC.River 1 fortJB

Inchos and stationary. Cloudy ***

warm.

Itnoklen'* Arnica Hilw.

Tho best salve In the world forCo^H
nrulso. Sorts, Ulcer* Salt Hbrt»«
Fever Sores, Tetter, ChMpjted Hao«M
Chlllblalns, Corns, and all Skin Enjf*M
tlons, and positively curoa riles, or**

pa/ required. It Is guaranteed to £"
perfect satisfaction or money refund*
I'rlce 2fi cents per box. For salt by

Kan Drue Co.
I

All druggists sell Dr. Mllos' Pain PH* J


